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About This Game

A super fast paced survival shoot-em up. Fight waves of aliens as you score money for new weapons and upgrades to help you
survive.

Features:

20 Unique Weapons

Killstreaks

10 Maps with varied challenges

Stat Upgrades
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On-the-fly store system

Mouse/KB Supported, but Gamepad highly recommended
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Great game! Similiar to Samarost 3. Loved it! :). I honestly thought that this was gonna be a bad game, but against my gut
feeling, I purchased it, and surprise surprise, It's actually really good. Could use a lot of work on animations, but what it's got
going for it is that you'll be scared \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 during it. I imagine this is how
soldiers in vietnam felt when someone shot at them, but they couldnt see them because of all the vegetation.. This Game is just
something.... ENG:

The game is currently the best in my opinion, but also realistic version of turn-based strategy game, with involvement of the
egologia, as well as the state economy. The game also will be able to play in their own State, and the impact on the game
completely all potential economic and course of the war. Most similar games such as Civilization game or beyon Earth game, so
this also includes similar elements such as industry or army updating with the difference that they have been implemented in
this game better. How so?

Above all, I personally very much appreciate the simplicity but, versatility, and it is in this well executed, as opposed to a series
of civilization, and that's why I like the game, even better than more of the same game. That's why I like this game!

Includes also quite functional map editor. I highly recommend, especially if you like to play with friends. Forced purchase
startegia games lovers, referral! 3

(See also the newer version of the game)

FIN:

Kyseinen peli on mielest\u00e4ni t\u00e4ll\u00e4 hetkell\u00e4 paras mutta, my\u00f6s realistinen versio vuoropohjaisesta
strategia pelist\u00e4, jossa on mukana my\u00f6s egologia sek\u00e4 valtiotalouden kehitt\u00e4misest\u00e4. Peliss\u00e4
pystyy pelaamaan my\u00f6s omalla valtiolla ja vaikuttaa peliss\u00e4 t\u00e4ysin kaikkeen mahdolliseen talous ja sodan
kulkuun. Useimmat vastaavat pelit kuten Sivilisaatio peli tai Beyon Earth peli niin, t\u00e4m\u00e4 sis\u00e4lt\u00e4\u00e4
my\u00f6s vastaavia elementtej\u00e4 kuten teollisuuden tai armejan p\u00e4ivitt\u00e4mist\u00e4 sill\u00e4 erotuksella
ett\u00e4, ne on toteutettu t\u00e4ss\u00e4 peliss\u00e4 paremmin. Kuinka niin?

Ennen kaikkea min\u00e4 itse arvostan hyvinpaljon yksinkertaisuutta mutta, monipuolisuutta ja se on t\u00e4ss\u00e4
toteutettu hyvin, toisinkuin siviilisaatio sarjassa ja siksi pid\u00e4n peli\u00e4, jopa parempana kuin useampi vastaava peli.
Siksi pid\u00e4n t\u00e4st\u00e4 pelist\u00e4!

Sis\u00e4lt\u00e4\u00e4 my\u00f6s varsin toimivan karttaeditorin. Suosittelen eritoten jos tykk\u00e4\u00e4 pelata kaverien
kanssa. Pakko hankinta startegia pelien yst\u00e4ville, suositteluni! :3

(Katso my\u00f6s uudempi versio pelist\u00e4). Number\ud83d\udd22 1\ufe0f\u20e35\ufe0f\u20e3:
\ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54 Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 foot\ud83d\udc63 lettuce\ud83e\udd57. The
last\ud83e\udd49 thing you'd\ud83d\udc49 want in\ud83d\udc47 your\ud83d\udc49 \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54
Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54 is someone's\ud83d\udc64 foot\ud83d\udc63
fu\ud83c\udd96us\ud83e\udd22\ud83e\udd2e. \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fut\ud83c\udf51 as\ud83c\udf51 it turns\u21a9\ufe0f out,
that might \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fe what you\ud83d\udc49 get. A 4\ufe0f\u20e3channer\ud83c\udf40\ud83d\udc64 uploaded a
\ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fhoto\ud83d\udcf7\ud83d\udcf8 \ud83c\udd70\ufe0fnonymously\ud83d\udc64\u2753 to the site showcasing
his\ud83d\udeb9 feet\ud83d\udc63 in\ud83d\udc47 a \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0flastic bin\ud83d\udeae of
lettuce\ud83e\udd57\ud83e\udd2e. With the statement\ud83d\udde3: "This\ud83d\udc47 is the lettuce\ud83e\udd57
you\ud83d\udc49 eat \ud83c\udd70\ufe0ft \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54
Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34."\ud83d\ude31\ud83d\ude31 \ud83c\udd70\ufe0fdmittedly, he\ud83d\udeb9 had
shoes\ud83d\udc63\ud83d\udc5f on. But\ud83c\udf51 that's even\ud83e\udd2d worse\ud83d\ude31\ud83d\ude37. The
\ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fost went live at 1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:3\ufe0f\u20e38\ufe0f\u20e3 PM on
July\ud83c\udf86\ud83c\udf87 1\ufe0f\u20e36\ufe0f\u20e3, and a mere 2\ufe0f\u20e30\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes\ud83d\udd64
later, the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54 Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 in\ud83d\udc47 question\u2753 was
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\ud83c\udd70\ufe0flerted\ud83d\udc42 to the rogue\ud83d\udc64 employee\ud83d\udc64. At least, I\ud83d\udc41 hope
he's\ud83d\udeb9 rogue. How\ud83d\ude28 did it\ud83e\udd14 happen\ud83e\uddd0\ud83e\uddd0? Well, the
\ud83c\udd71\ufe0fK\ud83c\udf54\ud83e\udd34 employee\ud83d\udc64 hadn't\ud83d\udeab removed\u274c the Exif
data\ud83e\udd13 from the uploaded photo\ud83d\udcf7\ud83d\udcf8, which suggested\ud83d\udc40 the culprit\ud83d\udc64
was somewhere in\ud83d\udc47 Mayfield Heights, Ohio\ud83c\uddfa\ud83c\uddf8. This was \ud83c\udd70\ufe0ft
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:4\ufe0f\u20e37\ufe0f\u20e3. 3\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes later\ud83d\udd58 at
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:5\ufe0f\u20e30\ufe0f\u20e3, the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54
Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 branch\ud83c\udf33 address\ud83d\udced\ud83c\udfe0 was \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fosted with
wishes\ud83d\ude4f of happy\ud83d\ude04\ud83d\ude01 unemployment\ud83d\ude28\ud83d\ude30. 5\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes
later\ud83d\udd5a, the news stati\ud83d\udd1b was contacted\ud83d\udde3\ud83d\udcde \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fy
\ud83c\udd70\ufe0fnother 4\ufe0f\u20e3channer\ud83d\udc64\ud83c\udf40. And 3\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes\ud83d\udd52 later, at
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:5\ufe0f\u20e38\ufe0f\u20e3, a link was \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fosted:
\ud83c\udd71\ufe0fK's\ud83c\udf54\ud83e\udd34 "Tell us \ud83c\udd8eout us" online\ud83c\udf10 forum. The
foot\ud83d\udc63 \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fhoto\ud83d\udcf7\ud83d\udcf8, otherwise known as\ud83c\udf51 exhibit
\ud83c\udd70\ufe0f, was \ud83c\udd70\ufe0fttached. Cleveland\ud83c\uddfa\ud83c\uddf8 Scene
Maga\ud83c\uddfa\ud83c\uddf8zine contacted\ud83d\udde3\u260e\ufe0f the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fK\ud83c\udf54\ud83e\udd34
in\ud83d\udc47 question\ud83e\udd14\u2753 the next\u23e9 day\ud83c\udf1e. When
questioned\ud83e\udd14\u2753\ud83e\uddd0, the breakfast\ud83c\udf1e\ud83c\udf7d shift manager\ud83e\uddd4 said "Oh,
I\ud83d\udc41 know\ud83d\ude31 who\ud83e\udd14 that is. He's\ud83d\udeb9 getti\ud83c\udd96
fired\ud83d\udca5\ud83d\udd2b\ud83d\udd25." Mystery\ud83e\uddd0 solved\ud83d\udc4d, \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fy
4\ufe0f\u20e3chan\ud83c\udf40\ud83d\udc65. Now we\ud83d\udc65 can\ud83d\udee2 all go \ud83d\udd19 to2\ufe0f\u20e3
eati\ud83c\udd96\ud83c\udf7d our fast\ud83c\udfc3\u200d\u2642\ufe0f\ud83d\udca8
food\ud83c\udf54\ud83c\udf5f\ud83e\udd64 in\ud83d\udc47
\ud83c\udd7f\ufe0feace\u262e\ufe0f\ud83d\ude00\ud83d\ude03\ud83d\ude01\ud83d\udc4d.
this is still relavant
right?
because 4\ufe0f\u20e3 chan
im not making a bad meme joke am i?
(actually i am). More of the original, which was amazing. Recommended 100%.. Short TD game where you have to position and
maintain your units to defend your leader. The game lacks content (3 difficulty levels for few arena fights and 5-6 map areas),
however if played on all difficulties you can easily spend 8-10 hours to beat it in full. My 10 hours is what it took to complete
this game on all difficulties. Consider it as short time waster for 1-2 evenings. I really liked units animation and effects.

Recommended on sale or in bundle, it does not worth full price.

Played on Linuxe (Debian 9) in wine (x64 Mono, wine 2.2-staging), worked well out of the box.. Pretty tight game, love it. If
you like platformers and RNG, this is the game for you. Easy to learn, and the developer is surprisingly quick on updates. The
game will only get better as time goes on. Disappointing cliff-hanger ending, but otherwise satisfactory.
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A good puzzle platformer, it's a little bit flawed in quality but nevertheless charming in style, character and has a good price
value ratio. Also, the obvious strength is it's level design with a good balance of both main genres.

Recommend it when you are familiar with puzzles and platforming as well.. The mouse movement has serious problems
regarding pathing and functionality. I'd prefer keyboard only controls (which it sort of has) but even that doesn't work all the
time. Walls are easily glitched through, animations don't play correctly, and interacting with zombies sucks.

The first level "puzzle" is a mess as its hard to tell what there is to interact with. Lack of dialog for interacting with objects
make the world feel empty, and the main character is unlikable and not fun to play as.

As it stands this game is not a fun or enjoyable experience, and its definetly not worth it.. So, Here's the thing. VR is still pretty
early in its adoption to AAA titles. I'm fairly new to VR and i'm sure that counts against my review, but what i can say about this
game is it is very awe inspiring. Yes, there is a lot that could be added or changed to make it fantastic. Yes, $40 is a lot of
money for most people. If you ask me, it's worth every penny. It's a very fun experience to have on your own and even more so
to share with the kids. I'm looking forward to the growth and development of this game.. They make just about every error in
the English language that is possible to make. Mostly phonetic errors that a non-native speaker would make; like saying "want"
but spelling out "wont". And then there's the absolutely atrocious grammar. Read through the tutorial, then unisntalled the game
to be rid of the abomination.. So I have breifly played 'National Zombie Park' just out of curiosity for it being a new indie rogue
like zombie game. For the game being at it's stage at develpoment I'd have to say it is pretty empty. The game is mostly filled
with vegetation with the occasional building here and there. Combat reminds me of 'Hotline Miami' due every enemy can
instantly kill you and you can kill almost every zombie first strike on the first day. I have been fortunate to make it a few days
into the game and the difficulty was noticably increasing with higher density of zombies and more types. Also found an
underground area which was cool and difficult but made the loot inside that much sweeter when found.

Pros:
- Cool Combat
- Collected loot feels earned
- Keeps you on edge
- Supplies run fast requiring you to keep a look out for more

Cons:
- Relitivly Empty
- Doesn't introduce you to the controls very well
- Random frame rate drops
- Confusing health system for a one hit kill game

All in all i would say to give this game a whirl, it is early development so bugs and such were expected when I bought it but i can
see this game has alot that could be added to it so there is so much potential in it. I'm going to keep up with this game in hopes it
improves and the experience gets better, just gotta hope the developers don't abandon it this early. Would recommened to
people that would like to be involved in a game that will hopefully undertake a great modification :). The character building is
unlike anything I've experienced before.
Their mannerisms and personality is brought to life in such realistic ways,
verbal voice tones, spine chilling music and great English writing,
you feel for every character introduced.
You hate the bad and love the good in these people,
This game goes out of it's way to paint a complete sensorial picture.
It's a masterpiece that tries to stay grounded by realism!
I wish I knew about this sooner in my life.
. I like this game very much, I just do not recommend this particular Steam version which does not work! The game cannot even
be launched under Win 8.1 64-bit, the process just hangs and has to be killed manually.
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